# D.M. /M.Ch. 2019-20

The counselling for D.M. /M.Ch for M.M. Institute of Medical Sciences and Research, Mullana will be conducted by DGHS, Government of India. Please visit the website for counselling details and registration

https://mcc.nic.in/MCCSS/Homepage.aspx

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>No. of Seats</th>
<th>Annual TUITION Fees</th>
<th>DD/RTGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D.M. Cardiology</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17,00,000/-</td>
<td>DD in name of MMIMSR payable at Ambala. RTGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Ch. Neurosurgery</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17,00,000/-</td>
<td>Bank: State Bank of India IFSC Code: SBIN0011843 Account Holder: M.M.I.M.S.R. Acc. No: 30757507244</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Other charges:

1. University fees - 26,500 Annually
2. One time registration charges - 40,000

Hostel Fees: Rs 2,40,000 ANNUALLY

Rules for counseling

1. The Amount of Fee to be deducted on re-allocation of seat to the candidates in 2nd/3rd round of Counseling: 10000

2. The Amount of Fees To be reimbursed in case Candidate resigns during Counseling period(Rs): Entire fee after deducting 10000 Rs as processing fee

3. The Amount of Fees To be reimbursed in case Candidate resigns after Counseling period(Rs): If Seat remains vacant, he/she has to pay fee for entire course duration. If seat is filled till last date of counselling then fees will be returned after deducting 10000 Rs as processing fees.

4. Time Period of Reimbursement(in days): 7 Days

5. Specify Penalty, if any, in case candidate resigns after final round of Counseling: If candidate resigns after counselling period and seat remains vacant, he/she has to pay fee for entire course.

Notes:

1.) Fees shall be payable at the time of admission.

2.) Students will be paid stipend (Approx. 60000 per month).
Original Certificates Required at the time of Admission

1 NEET SS -2019 Admit Card with Confirmation Slip*
2 NEET SS-2019 Mark Sheet Cum Result Certificate *
3 NEET SS 2019 Rank Sheet/Rank Percentile *
4 Registration Certificate (Permanent & Additional) (MCI / State Medical Council)*
5 MBBS & PG Degree / Passing Certificate*
6 Statement of Mark Sheet of I, II, III MBBS & PG Degree Examination*
7 Proof of Date of Birth Certificate*
8 Caste, Validity & Non Creamy Layer Certificate (if applicable)*
9 Any one of the Authorized Photo IDs (Bring original at the time of counselling)*
   (a) PAN Card (b) Aadhar Card, (c) Driving License (d) Voter ID (e) Passport
10 Attempt Certificate
11 Internship Completion Certificate
12 Gap Certificate Affidavit (If Applicable)
13 PG Migration Certificate
14 Passport Size Photograph

For enquiry contact- 8059931477, 09459127500
Email-principalmmmc@mmumullana.org
Website- www.mmumullana.org
www.mmimsr.mmumullana.org